Introduction
East Borneo Province is a province which has huge potential on water resources. However, this province has serious problems related to food production and decreased clean water supply day by day. based on temporary number area from BPS East Borneo Province in 2015, known that production of paddy decreased amout 4.08% ie previous in 2014 is 426 .170 ton become 408.781 in 2015. one reason why it not able to reach the goal production is because there was planting area be reduced as an impact of long dry weather condition. Beside that there was also cropping delay because of time shift which is not effective.
For supporting food production in Samarinda, the government has built has some dam that has a function for irrigation and clean water supply such as Benanga dam. This dam is one of the dam which is located in Samarinda city stemmed Karangmumus River. This dam has been 30 years old, at the first time this dam was a dam that only has a main function for irrigation water needs. But more than the last 10 years this dam also functionalized for fresh water recervoir, although it's function has not optimal yet In order to fulfill it's function to serve irrigation dan raw water is necessary to review related to effectiveness of effective storage Benangan Dam. This review become really important so that this multipurpose dam could functioned according by early planning design. Therefore a study needed to optimize the water reservoir in the Benanga dam for two purposes ie for irrigation and clean water. 
a. Evapotranspiration
Evapotranspiration is a combination from two terms which is described physics process water transfer into the atmosphere, these are evaporation from overland flow and transpiration through the plant. The calculation evapotranspiration for irrigation is really important, because this method can give prediction total water need per day that plants need. There are a lot of method which has been developed to estimate amount of evapotranspiration such as 1) Water Balance Method, 2) Energy Balance Method, 3) Mass Transfer Method, 4) Combination of energy transfer and heat method such as Penman Method, 5) Prediction Method, 6) Method for spesific plant.
b. Defendable Rainfall
Defendable Rainfall is a rainfall that is expected to be happen in certain chance. The higher the probability of occurance that expected, the height of rainfall that occurance will be smaller and vice versa. The big probability of occurance really depends on level of need to be planned.
c. Irrigation Water Requirements
Irrigation water requirementsis the amount of water flow that is used to irrigate the land in irrigation area to know whether water that is available to irrigate existing rice field needs water balance calculation in related irrigation area. This calculation is implemented by comparing available water and existing water needs.
d. Availability Water Calculation
The availability water calculation is amout water (flow) that estimated always exist in a location (dam or other water building) with the certain amout and in certain time (period) (Direktorat Irigasi, 1980) . Epedable flow is a minimum river flow with the certain quantities which has posibilities occurance that can be used for that needs. For irrigation needs, minimum flow that required is 80% (Hidrologi Terapan, 2008 ).
e. Water Balance Analysis
The water balance analysis can be calculated by:
where : S t+1 = Water storage on period to t+1 St = Water storage on period to t lt = inflow to reservoir on period to t Rt = rainfall which entering into reservoir storage on t periode From that chart can be seen that dependable rainfall 50% characteristics which is occurance in Benanga reservoir where the highess dependable rainfall occurance on month 3 (March) which is about 183.9 mm. 
Simulation Reservoir
To determine step that must be taken so need to besimulated with 3 alternatives such as: In chart above shows that December is the month which can be selected forthe farmers in Benanga reservoir in order to start planting period. Advantages of cropping pattern Alternative Simulation in December until January are irrigation area which can be served is larger, more raw water needs which can be fulfilled, abundant amount of water less.
b. Alternative 2 (dredged reservoir as deep 1.2 m)
In this alternative, the simulation will dredged as deep 1.2 m appropriate with the height of the main Benanga's spillway. In chart above shows that if increasing the spilway has done until in 7.75 elevation then there are 3 alternative early cropping that can be used such as January, February, and December and among these three months early cropping in December month is the most profitable early cropping pattern alternative where in elevation +7.75 Benanga Reservoir able to fulfill irrigatin needs about 350 Ha, clean water about 210 l/second, for river mantaining about 50 l/second.
Conclusion 1.
From the result known that simulation of reservoir besides February and December can not be choose because it can not reached back +7.20 elevation the storage capacity is under minimum elevation of effective storage (<6.00) so simulation of early cropping pattern should be implemented appropriate with the requirement of reservoir operation system that has done in February and December. 2. Based on simulation of water balance that appropriate with the requirement of reservoir operation system are obtained 2 alternative that fulfill the requirement there are in February and December.
